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1 t 'Charlotte Land Agency. I he Charlotte Ofoseryeiv
FrueitieL.TO THE PUBLIC !

As eternal vigilance is the price of liberty,
so is continued vigilance, honest, fair and
Up,ight dealing necessary to sacces3 in busi-

ness. Having from the outset (18 years
aeo) appreciated these facts, and acted up-

on them, we find ourselves to-da- y rewarded
for the countless anxieties, vexations, and
the loss of hours of rest by seeing our long
cherished hopes realized, of making Charl-

otte a

Wholesale Mart,
and ours an exclusive

Wholesale House.

PUBLISHED DT
JONES & PENDLETON, Peopeietoes.
office, Springs? di Trae Street.

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

Daily One year in advance, ..........$7 00
Six months, in advance, 3 50
Three Months, in advance,....' l 75
One month, in advance, 60
Weekly, one year 2.00

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square one time ?1 00' " two days 1 50' " three days 2 00" " four days 2 50" " five days 3 00" " one week 3 50

two weeks 5 CO

three weeks 6 50" " one month 8 00
Contract Advertisements taken at

proporionately low rates.
.five Squares estimated at a quarter-colum- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum-n.

ITY INTELLIGENCE.

The Observer is the only paper pub
lished in the State West of Rifirh
which gives the latest telegraphic dis-
patches every morningr. Business men
will please make a note of this. y

a Subscribers will please look out for
he cross mark on their papers. They are
thus notified that their term of subscrip-
tion has expired ; and arc respectfully re-
quested to renew at once.

CHARLOTTE jHABBETS.
Corrected Daily.
Cotton Market.

Thursday. May 7, 1874

Inferior 812iOrdinary, ....1313i
Good Ordinary , ...1415
Strict Good Ordinary ..15J15
Low Middling,,. ...l16iMarket firmer.

Sales t j-d- 1)0 bales.

Country Produce.
Buying Rales.

desiring either to purchase or
sell, or rent land3, are offeree! a first-clas- s

agency, in the undersigned, who agree to
advertise and sell land, and in case of no
Bale no charge will be made.

JONES & PENDLETON,
Land Agents.

OR SALE.

From 2u0 to 400 acres of good land, lying
the Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Railroad,

about 12 miles south of btatesviile, only a
distance from the station at Shepherd's.

the premises is a good

DWELLING HOUSE,
and other necessary outbuildings.

The whole tract will be sold or it will be
divided to suit purchasers. On the tract is

or 20 acres of
GOOD BOTTOM LAND. '

Title guaranteed. Terms $8 per acre. Cull
Levi Vanderburg on the premises, or to

myS TONES & PENDLETON,
Land Agents.

rOR SALE.

A Splendid Farm, one and a half miics
from Third Creek Station, on the Western

C. Railroad, containing J

T WO II UN D R E D A ORES.

On this Farm there are 25 iicres of good
bottom land, a good dwelling houso and all
necessary outhouses.

About half of the land is in a high state
cultivation, and under good fences. Bal-

ance in primeval forest.
Terms: $1,100, one half cash. Balance 011

time. Reasonable deduction for cash down.
myS J ONES & PENDE ETON,

Land Agents.

OR SALE.

One Hundred and Forty Acres of Wood
Land, lying on the Atlantic, Tennessee &
Ohio Railroad, eight miles south of States-vine- -

Title good. Will be sold at $5 per
acrs. Terms, one half cash, balance in one
and two vears, with interest from date of
purchase. Here is 11 tine opportunity for a
speculation. Appiv to

myS JONES t PENDLETON,
Land Agents.

RARE BARGAIN

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

The Dwelling, Bam. &c. are all new, and
situated within three hundred vards of
Court House in Statesville.

The premises include a well improved lot
and land enough for a small farm, buch an
opportunity is rarely offered.

(Satisfactory reasons given for selling.
Address,

myS JONES it PENDLETON,
2 Land Agents.

lORSALE.

IDOllllBUe Ul SVUTIBX WdWj
X.T. f. ?Tr.- -

te Itan ltlSJcJitBy'lByiUtMm t

nfLhtaoifv rUi. D:-i. r f

banesviUe, delivered a public lecture oin the
subject oftemperance, at the Court ' Souse
last night Wm large'aBd appteciatrrw
ence - He was Hftrodueed by Col X a tion
Ibeme, aadalouca dhechia remarlcKtar

subject of tempetanoa4ud tberaU
Jtia, traditional with Umperaace lectureni it
Hlnatrate their subject bjr au appeal to tbal of

passions of men, and by endeavoring to ex-- T

cue laaaucai iury mgmuw uu sellers 01 ar
de4VspirU:''8'Bpea

trance spefckersi geneall,! atguiag tfia Uurj
wimsKey Bejier,? was oum muenia ,noj,'

ibe awnmunity, whigb Ucensed aridaUow
e4.it,tq be dopfe A

jle gfflnmencejdbf - saying that be would a
take no untenable position, but would plant
himself boldly "upon the ground that it was

aouse ana noi tne use 01 araeni sprnra
IV . .1 ' . . . i : mwmcn was-"-r-

ae great arm growing r

evil;; that its us was of realty no oe bartrt
than the use or airy oTheF poison, such as
6trychnine,lle&iap dpiii.Tailoroform,
ether. &c..and argued at length that it was

and deadly poisoo, proviog .feii
position by an alarmiBg array of facta aad
statistics. In the elaboration ot tbiahraaeb,

bis subject be. took up . the ethnology 01
the bqman race, and dwelt at length upffc
the comparison between the' Anglo-Saxon-,"

and other races of the human 'family. H
showed coohislTdy,y argatqenk, a wall

ataUst&tbat the- - AagtoaoVttoo
pecodiar.aigaBizatiofi of ha pbJsii0Jil9

in. Iha Wind nf imuh nnk nf thI
race.
carried Its u to excess. This was becaWfc
the Almighty 'had. glved (hl peculiar tftf;

t
1.

tortunareTace; a Dram oeveiopea to vow

highest state tf --vigor aJ Wettability, Al-

coholic stimulants So htnt was lika applying
the torch to eumbaiftibl material ; it would
as surely carry away his reason, as tba fire
would consume tba oxygen of the air. It
was the application oftiie match to the pow
der magazine, andwpuld ?as certainly pro
duce explosion. .

Hi argued at length ,' tb'at lt was proper to- -

restrarrrthe indMdu&l addicted to the use
ot Whiskey, and that it was do greater
stretch on the part of society to do this, then
in numbers Qf other instances. The only
absolutely free man was the. savage who ac
knowledged no law, not even that of his
Cieator. Society for its own general geod
had in many cases flepriyed its Individual
members of manctleKes, such as the1

observation' Tfmii
the restriction which the laws placed upon
him, in the use of property and privileges
many times inherently his own.

With many ether nations it was not nec
essary to prescribe the use of ardent spirits,
because they did not make a bad use of it
comparatively. With the great Anglo-Saxo- n

race it was different. He, who, from in-

significance one thousand years ago, bad
grown to be one fourth of the populatlon- - of
the habitable' globe ; Whose language had
been adopted by one half of the civilized
world; whose brain had invented and pet
fee ted the steam engine and the magnetic
telegraph, by the agenfig qf which space and
time have been aoiupaiatively annihilated ;

who had made some of the most important
and valuable discoveries in medicine; who
owned and controlled to-d- ay four-fifth- s of
the machine power of the world and ma-

chine power is civilization who had so ex-

tended his power, as to be placed in thevery
front rank of civilisation, must needs hare
curb put mbW mGUttl, when Utrrrwn appe
tites', need teguUt6Tfaiab(sisds, ho
runs a high pressure engine, and when that
high pressure is increased, he becones , bo
longer qualiflede,r the functions of
mind and body tn tended b bis Maker. I

This curb could onlv be aDDlied effectual- -

ly by eo!nWtfnihe cbnmunrtyf "MS1 frown
dowb fhinle:att&r-fBtrrTts- . Ill
would notS W denaurrce tbeller who

SA nnA
ey for certain privileges guaranteed him by
law. fie was not the guilty ouu. The source
Of the, evil was with the opinions ef society,
arid arxaety only eould regulate it.!
' We took cwhatJpxtenstv notes of the
address, bet Che 6ur a? wftich w SOOBt

dcee bur columns precludes a farther nonee. ;

SutSee it to say the address, was able and to :

tejuiyanavjn advanced the tame- -

fe?JBM m
- : ISUO'J

Having been solicited by' many of firjr

Keeper of th4 fmetery, I take tbia aaebod
J of returning them my eufeere tbanfes for
I rheirtreference. ' I malt decline, "bowever,

r&

1 owners,- - c offvt ftf sale
liWt&fe the

Bacon Hams, per ft 15J
Sides, 134

" Shoulders, llj
" Hog Round, Conntiv, 11 J

Beeswax 25
li niter Choice, Country, 30 a 35
Brandy Apple, (N. C.) $ 2 a 2J

Reach, 24 a 24

iu White, 90 a 92
" Mixed,

Per dozen, 18 a 22
Fimtr Family, 4 a 4J

Extra, 4.40 a 4.50
Super, 4 00

Fruit Dried Apples,
?f VFeaehes,; . -- v.
" 'Blackberries,

Fuwh Chickens, spring, 33 a 35
Turkeys, none.
Ducks, 25 a 30

Hides Dry,
Green,

Lard Good, country 13 a 14J
" Common, none'ileal White, bolted 9G a 93

Oats Black,
White, v 50

Onions, 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Pens Pure clay, 88 a 90

" Mixed, 70 a 75
Potatoes Irish, per bbl, 5 a 5i

Sweet, $1
Tallow, 7 a 8
Wlieat Red, per bush,

White,
Wool Tub washed,

" Unwashed

The Congressional nominating' Coven-- ;

tion meets in this city on Wedneadaj,! Qih
May. The papers of the district will please
make mention of the fact and keep It before
the ' '' ;people. .

ft
AddltioiWA-Yesterd- ay Messrs R M Miller

& Sons made preparations to begifl the
building of an addition to their , already
large store on the corner of College and

uuivii VLW. XI mumai-av.- . ,f iu W XW

in length, making the whole length of the
store 195 ft.

Improvements. On all hands can beseeu
tne eviaencea or improvement. Btore arid I

aweiiing nquses are being built aiid wgiDe
built this luring jnK dient
city, and the carpenters an&lV6rlcimas6ns
are all busy. Contractors say that there
will be more building thia Summer than
any previous Summer since the war.

Bring Flowers-T- Je ladies of tlie me-

morial association instruct us to request of
all tiie ladies of the city who will aUwktthe
memorial ceremonies this afternoon, to taring
with them as many flowers as they carl, for
the decoration of the graves of the fallen
brayes'-.- J it 1 - , .

' tk
-- 1, r

Thanks. WVare indebted to the com-

mittee of invitation, Messrs J V Sprinkle,
F Horah, Jos Siler, Jas H Korthey andJt A
Rimer, for a coraphmcntary ticket of invita-
tion to a picnic, to be given by th& Inde-
pendent Hook and Ladder Company of
Charlotte, near Fort Mill, S. C on the 20th
inst. The train leaves at 7i A. M. and re-

turns at 7 P M. The Sharon Band wiA fur-

nish the music for the occasion. ' '

One Fare,. Capt V Q Johnsou, Assistant
Superintendent Carolina Central Italttfay,
requests us to say that delegates and aU oih4
er persons attending the Judicial Ctrven-tio- n

at Lincolnton on Wednesday, th J3di
inst, will be passed the round trip for one
fare.

On the day of the Convention tlia' train
returning to Charlotte will beheld back at
lincolnton one hour, and will leave thereat
3 P. M, instead of at 2, the schedule lime.

The Fighting Irish. The woman who
made such an uproar on the streets Thurs-
day evening, and her husband, were taken
out of prison yesterdaj morning and brought
before the Mayor. Both of them had cool-

ed down very considerably, and the woman
so "pugilistically" inclined the evening be-

fore, was yesterday as meek as any lamb.
The Mayor gave them some wholesome
counsel, and after an inTulrixtfdnfb - c6ancf
sin no more, they were released from custo-
dy and went their, way.

Gov. Vance. A correspondent of the
Atlanta Constitution, writing from "rp the
Air-Line- ," speaks thus of our distinguished
townsman: "Ex-Govern- or Vance, of North"
Carolina, made one of his characteristic
speeches at Greenville a short time since,
and did much to cheer up. the faint-hearte- d

as to the possibility of again getting the
government of the State eut of the hands of
the corrupt crew who have ruled and ruined
"since freedom." He is invited to speak
here soon. As a stump speaker he has no
superior, and as a jokist he is said to surpass
"the late lamented."

Fight A terrific fight took place yester
day morning on Trade street not far from
the Air-Li- ne Depot, between two negro wo
men. They made the fur fly eyery lick, and
wool, clothes and blood now mark the scene
ol the combat. One of the women found, at
the end of the affray, that she was minus
about half of her dress, which her antago-

nist had borne off in triumph, and which
she carried in her hand up street,, waving it
over her head as a trophy.

rue ponce mo. not see tne fracas, ana no
rrrests were made.

DeyllishMess. Yesterday morning about
10 o'clock flames were seen issuing from s

hale of cotton which sat on the cotton plat
form at the depots of the C, C & A and N (
Railroads. The bale was quickly taken hold
of and thrown from the platform, and by
timely efforts the fire was put out. The cot-

ton was set on fire by two boys who had
been playing around the platform, and who,
just before the fire was discovered, were ob
served running off a'crossJthe 'Nbitb Carolina
Railroad. The'pface where ihe match had
been lighted on a post was plainly rto be
seen, and there is nadqub.tefthat oneof
the boys spoken of was the; guilty party j--r

They are known and should be dealt with'.
The cotton belonged to Messrs Sanders &

Blackwood. Tbere,was a large number of
bales on the platform, and if the discovery
of the fire had not been made at the time it
was, a large amount of money might have
been lost. The gentlemen named alone had
150 bales on the platform.

Vacancy at Davidson College. The
Raleigh Crescent pays the following compli-
ment to our friend Prof. W. G. Richardson.
We take pleasure in copying it :

We are sorry to learn that Professor W.
G. Richardson of the chair of latin and tlse
modern languages at Davidson College has
accepted a call to preside over the same, de-

partment in'the Central University at Rich-

mond, Kentucky. , Thte State, can ill afford
to lose a man like Mr. Richardson. He is
a graduate of the University of Alabama and
afterward completed ' his course by a two
years sojourn in Berlin. At the commence-
ment of the, late, war be was a professor at
Oxford, Mississippi, and he volunteered as a
privateVnd refused Ae captaincy or any
other position that tho men. in the company-presse-

him tp accept. He persevered In
carrying his gun and at Manassas he was
badly wounded ,and sentiT to the hospital
in RichmorTd wne'rt FresWeTfVt)avis visited:
him and commissioned' him in his bunt as
1 Captain tnMhfoyjf; fiuchMenjuf he
Ncr 'rolina is everyday losing 'rom her
midst because such men as, he North Caro-
lina doesn't seem to appreciate."

perfpaaU-S- ofi Gabriel CiuUbrC ofSrM
tanbnrg, S Gn was registered yesterdayCat
tUCeotralHotoU ';fl (r 5

Col ;L D Ohilda, (lamW. arrirjedm
Charlotte last eveningt :t i: yrs-Morriiy

P Smith, Esq., of Greetisbo, at--
rirfd'at the Central last evening', aeoorapa iv-
ied by his bride, whom he reieeny; eaMtli
fr! in VlOratmm fioo "

i ' Oil '
thie

Geo B English, &q., a rjromin.ent?aod
wealthy New Yorker, has been spending
eeveral days at the Central Hotel in thia to
c- - ' k . ! ?

XJlfioira Bf the Horneta-a- t tegIa
jgtetgag of Hornet Tire CfempAiKelvbetd
at mektiSufii 1
Ug pflcers were elected":;

resiaeutDiM JWglaf. . aa
Isi Ditectoi-- J, U lijant,
3d F A Mcfciqh, .

aA it fA n tit , i ii .

4tfa KliBSpsings, ,

Engineer M L Fiazief, to
1st Aes'fe Eng W-- Taylor,
2d " " RMCrawford,

'liecQrdinjj Si'y F U Goter, ' -

Fiaarci f Kob 5,B. . ,
Treeaurer-r-H,- C ifarsati": ,
'SorgeoA P lfpCo$b?C , , ,

Chaplain Rf J E Carraway, . , ,

Pregr.niM of Rxerdeea far Meeadlial of
Day. The cpihrmAles, the seheokafld H

wbct ill'Joiri irf the prcssiori'fof'ttte wt
jtour o'cloclt M. tn tbUjifstmbjt
ouuruu J aril, wuac iivo prueeBau'u yAf--l as
be formed by ie4 fnarshaU. .ilk

oflbvr ar; r$ogsemfft, Li i

Orator and.CImtov - iii 1

Chira, I

of the Memorial- - Associatkmi
Confederate Soldiers,

Fire Companies, ,

Cadets,
Male Schools,

Graded School,
Female Schools,

Citizens and Strangers,
ORDER OP EXERCISES.

Prayer. (Dr Parks.)
Music,

Ode, .

Music,
Decoration of Graves.

Poxology,
Benediction, (Mr Bronson,)

.

Prohibition or Be ProBLFbltion in States
ville. We understand that the whiskey
question isljriv$oroewbat of a muddle in
Statesville. They voted on Monday as to
whether or not they should have liquor in
the township. The law provides that those
who vote on this question shall vote a tick
et written or printed ''License" or "No Li-

cense." The prohibitionists voted "No Li- -

eeuse," while a number of the wet men vot-

ed "No Prohibition." The number of Totes
cast in favor of haying liquor was greater
than: the number cast against it, but in the
strict construction the "No License" men
carried the township by a majority of. 97
votes, because of the fact that a number of
men on the other side voted "No Prohibi
tion," when the law said they must vote
"License" if they intended to vote in favor
of having liquor. This is the situation of
affairs, now, ifrwe are correctly informed, by
persons just from Statesville- - What will bf
done about the matter we do not know, but
expect to hear soon of injunctions, Bush
Courts, and all that sort of thing.

This election, even if decided in favor of
the liquor men, will not change the condi
tion of things in the town itself, which is
now and will remain as dry as a powder
horn.

4

THE KMGHTS OF PYTHf AS.'

TV hat is it and What are Their Objects

The following has been handed us with 1

request to publish :

The order ol Knights of Pythias is found
ed upon naught but the purest and sincerest
motives. Its aim is to alleviate the suffer
ings of a brother, succor the Unfortunate,
zealously watch at the bedside of the siek,
soothe the pillow of the dying, perbrra, the
last sad rites at the grave of a brother, offer
ing consolation to the afflicted, and caring,
with all a brother's love, for fhe widow and
orphan.

No humanlnstltutidn is etter calculated
to promote the happiness And well-bei- ng of
man. It invites to its lodges the sons of vir- -

the. of love and peaces that ' they may be

ly alliance and unite their best endeavors
for mutual and general advantage. .It brings
together1 men who are estranged from each
other by climate, language edueationand
teaches them that they are children of ofte
Aimignxy rawicr; ana mat, mereiore, raey
should love as brethren. It teaches no creed

and accountability to the one Eternal .and
Almighty God. It embraces in one -- com
munion the good and true of all sects and
opinions. Men of all creeds and politics
meet together in its lodges tnd find a com

f mon refuge from the dissensions that 00
often miur'the harmony of iocial Intercourse.
It is a society whose prtheipies are to do
Justice tef all khankind, to tender ltd ievery
man his dues, to cherish feelings. of benerp
lence and kindness to our fellow beings. aad
to extend the band of charity to the oppress.

race. Brotnerfy love andf charity are the
pillows on which it rests, and friendship and
truth the bond and surety of its pTeserya.
ty.

Having these principle in view tbey will
endeavor to exemplify then bypractical teats;
and if by the grace of God the rder shall
successfully carry out, these, objects, tbey
will feel that their mission has not been in
yain

(t- - TuflcFirt col'd , PresbvterLm, fhurali
of W Ini ingtoo, teredjbj h?g
a few nighta sinc and Qlfcnatrs,
saaicf water pucner, u B.wpr aruuw.

F
on

short
On

Barn

15

In order to be more explicit, we have the
pleasure of informing the mercantile world
that we have leased the snperb store,

occupied by atour present, (heretofore
Messrs. Brem, Brown & Co., es their Dry-Goo- ds

Store), whieh we will occupy by, first
of September next for the retail trade only,
and win. use our present elegant and term-modio- ns

store for tin exclusive

WHOLESALE HOUSE N.

thus giving to the trade a strictly "Whole-sol- e

Establishment," where they can make
their selections from a Stock purchased for
that trade only, thus avoiding coming in
contact with a Retail Stock and Retail 15uy
ers. The advantages of such a House are of
too obvious to need further comment.

To give the general reader a better con-- ,

eption of the colossal dimensions of our
two Houses we state that we will have up-
wards of thirty thousand feet of superficial
floor room ; or if a lane of ten feet wide
were formed of our stores, it would reach

' considerably over half a mile. F
At the same time we inform our numer-

ous friends that our Mr. Rintels is now
.tgain North buying our second stock this
season, and owing to the decline in goods,
will again place us in a position to success-
fully compete with till other houses, f

Very respectfully,
WITTKOWSKY & RINTELS.

Charlotte, N. C, May 1st, 1874.
apl31 ,

It. H. BATTUt, "" yC. B- - Root,
President, Vice President.

North Carolina

ill HRMC1 are
the

RALEIGH, N. 0.

Insures all Classes.
3t

INSURABLE PROPERTY,
Against Loss or Damage by Fire,

On the most
a

Reasonable Terms.
Luses Promptly Adjusted and Paid.

Encourage Home Institutions.
Seaton Gales, Pulaski Cowper,

:'tcretary. Supervisor.

Graham & Nash, Agciits,

Charlotte, N. C.
Mav

J. S. PHILLIPS,
Merchant Tailor,

a

UAS JUST RECEIVED another lot of ele-

gant French Coating nnd Fancy Cassimeres

which are offered at the lowest possible pri-

ces.

I have still on hand a large , stock of

--HATS,

" KSH1R.TS, ,
'GLOVES,

1 ' 'COLLARS,

"TIES,
SCARES arid'

' - K; '

fjf all kinds, which are offered at cost, in or-'l- er

to close them out at the earliest possible

foment.

'A FTJXI, XINE
,"i

of the Finest Goods kept continually on

'and in the Merchant .Tailorings Depart-"e- nt

and made tOMer-vitl- i dispatch and
"t the lowest figures,J'i iVin'i Hm!

Latest From Bald Mountain.
LBS choice Country Harna weighing

'VJU rcrfi 6 to 5 V eadQCbKtSttT Uad,
(esh Bnteer,rl00dM iFresfiJBggtr 2 bg
family Floor. AUqlhbl Choice SautntJst receired and lfi be 'sold lent for cash"

the cheap Cash 8tore of j
B. N. SMITH. '

HAMS t HAMS IX X

juicy Haras just received at'tlie
J chfsm f'iol, t.n i

TM Catl.-tw.ag- ri Critzsa,r
from all parts of tfaa eoaatryv aad vpmS&J
worn iMJaootQ, Mjrmi t? ,rm

as to the standi and reltaUtT of ftSmmnru Ooifig tmwa( rta. e iJl-- istreet, i tBUtfr. lfcTTTCSfSgai of Aldea

Aa I can notfiad time to answer ca M
tbeaa coemaiitotjoos, 1 Uke tba ssaOod
replrlof all iocb taqalii,1 J tiaa

gtvteg ' -- tb piUic a VatB0natSoaI
posssji iardaiiom t i11ra4riir;I .Tsi

,flelbuaati4laadrart8ar
vXbeyprwpoa4lbrorjbtaairtttt5

ctrentac to. SKt.oiXcalr.ot booUfor
dollar, six yards ot alpaca for oof 4oftah

great number of other articles at the J5
rate, and promi'to'Dr thattTdetpn
ehawdicao. any pairiat tbaoaattrj?dhsc)
btVr tjtpressj G:9$lkttAA&$K&

refuse to seU. tbeaa aJroe?art;to wteaX
cuatdBjeta wW c? at tr fiVia'sci
busroesB, arfb ht 6rtoat&3flISi4i
prieststtsaed H tbt e!t6alar. -- bi?j"'

VMV rvstv lalsrsaatltA! ta iMsr?
ejnaaf J. win fsf foifP3&,ryPfcuWira1ips,ftps forlnHKitS.

t3ott-)iLe-aa, arttIasccr

swfnAe, maat rrs li krnualWht
tk4fctttfT aa tft9:41VGiUf 20

-- April lilM4fm1 sAUafabal arfe

II

siater to aaoci laixnauni w
adapt fbt plaittt3rtt&" A k
aaetothe fbotiat fiil..iismsal ihrwil
do.onoer tn a-- ea Ago! T

A tub, bucket, chant liootarfr VbarML,
wood bowl, basket, bor of aiatl. Vioe
brush, or anything tq thia lin; r ' U r.
' 8rd oWafm'i2j

JREgH Butter, a4PfadsC
my6

"; ' " K&Hj klPAillilf'S.;
, .Li l.imi I v iuiUi., r
I Fr-.Belsaui.- lh 3 '

ADWELLING HOUS& lposhW Round
Houae, oTryot stre, ew.if&ljjfeir

Grounds. .Applyto

''''' '';

IVoUc to Stane CdntrsictavB.

SEALED bids will be received to tba lth
o'clock, for rebuilding tba pier ef

bridge on Rocky River, in Cabvrms county.
All solid masonry. 65 yards of new stone
required. , j. u c.,. I

F. A ARCHIBALD,
JACOB-DOVE-

,

--v.. t - N.G. WHITE,
Brkhje Cotnmittea.

1. S All communfcitiona nT&'Wiid-dnsse-d
to F. A. Archibald, Conoorol It. C

m tilloth , . ...

THESE will be a tree public Tamperaaoa
by Major Bingham, at theCovrt

Hoase, on Friday night, at 0 o'clock, . U.
The ladies and gentlemen of the city are re-
spectfully invited.

myS, St

Piauta Tuning wuoA CSepsKSrtss
ICR. JOSEPH FREY reepeotfully fnfertas
JJJL the ladies and eentlemen of Ghadotte.
and vicinity, that he will be in Charlotte
about the end of liar, prepared tc tune and
repair Pianos. Organs and AtelodenM. Par--
sons desirous of haying their . iastruments
pot fn good order, wilt do well to await his

' " "tr.Ju
' ' '' ::' 'lf': ' 'I -

I ' ' - CotJlllr 'BaeeMbl m " ' '

fUST RECErVED. a sDlendld tot of Oifts!
I tj, trv Bacon, also a lot of tbomV Pkflllaa.
I Oranges, Lemons aud Raisins Alao astan

dia jot or elegant qummer Cheese, Lardr Be
con, Sugar, Coffee Ifolasaea 'and Syrups of
aUgiadCamTobaeco;jTL,PBHEB3CO.

-- Opposite Mercbanta A Tarmera Sank,

tny.
JJ

CISlTOCUTf, ;

auzesta errsui
TUSt received. cneese. ooioena eaoange.a mh$erk aaattse;' dtt4 ket wwtiiiry

ahouldfrt, sugar cured b4e sardine ah
mosaroom craexcrs. lemon ,craccers.

' crackers, bnttar' enckere --orate
pionia erackem - Aplaa.ibafc(rt 6f tba

I , ; . , .T l ffr

Z V'. ."

tub
, w SIICXtTpaT hat a full assortment,

Alsa Several otbetstylev nf Cpitag Xaa.- -

artU
rileoniirrtnimlXUam

mnd StaNrideas, Jbr seia b:

. P19 J.

XtTt have on hand a xresb supply t ttxtuo- -
i.lJI. adprieesci;.: "t.-v-.t '.Vry

apl 29, 2t - : G. W. CHALX a CO.

Vinegar, vliunt.
Barrels in store, pare cider.FIVE: :; u - o.mqiiAiictlco.

Will WeetaV Uasb&lbrZani i?&ti ftraw
Convocation, it wet- PtImJM

members will take due notice tnereoc ' vta--
iting companions are invneo? to attene.

JClhto rklealn b&M" n

my6 RI1L t PARDUI.

heirs of Allen. Gill, deceased, consisting of
1600 acres, more or less, situated on the wa
ters of Rocky Creek, in the northwest cor
ner of-- Iredell, in the northeast cdrner of
Alexander county, and also partly in Wilkes
countv, all of which is one tract aifd sup
posed to contain valuable minerals, feuch as
lead, plunibaoo, and silver. On th tract is

good mill sue, at a place known as Drip-Ol- f.

with olentv of water and a shoal of
rocks which lets the stream fall 60 feet in
short distance. Also other shoals on Grape
Vine Branch, for two sites for. over shot
wheels. The whole tract is yet in forest tim
ber and well suited for a sheep farm, hav
ing a very fine range. Title undisputable

Price Olyl.50 Per Acre.
Such a bargain is rarely offered.

Apply to
mv9 JONES & PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

PLENDID FARM FOR SALE.S
As Agent for Albert Rinaldi, wc offer for

sale a,
FIRST-RAT- E PLANTATION,

situated one and a half miles fromOlin, Ire-
dell county, and on which he formerly re-

sided.
The place contains 125 acres of land, with
good dwelling house, barn, smoke house,

kitchen and all other necessary outhouses,
with a good well of water in the yard. The
buildings are all new put up since 1868.

There are about 30 acres in original forest,
about ten acres of which is fine bottom land.
Balance in a state of cultivation. Besides, a
good bearing orchard, and a good many
choice fruit trees were set three years ago.

Title good. Will be sold for cash, or a
credit of twelve month3 will be. given on
one half of the purchase money.

Apply to
myO JONES & TENDLETON,

Land Agents- -

FARM FOR SALE.jgPLjENDID
The undersigned, a3 Agent for James A

Gaither, w.e offer for pale that well known
plantation " known as the Docky Gaither
Place, 1Q miles northeast of Statesville, con-

taining about 450 acres. 25 or 30 acres of
botttom land. 75 to 100 acres in agood state
of cultivation. Balartee in pine field and
original forest. On tlie premises is a
FINE, TW'6-STO- RY DUELLING HOUSE,

yearly nv, containing seven rooms, with" a
rsplendid well of water in. the yard, stables,
and all necessary outDunuuigs, guuu

good neighborhood and convenient
to churches and schools. , .

'

. This plantation' would make two good
farms, and the land is well adapted to the
growth of tobacco, wheat, corn, oats, Ac.

Title indisputable. Addres,
my 9 JONES & PENDLETON,

' ' Land Agents.

TTXHtSALE.

. We offer for : sale that valuable tract of
.land, consisting of

SEVENTEEN HUNDRED, ACRES

nfas eood lands as can be found in the
county of Iredell, on which John Young,
Esq, now resides. On the tract is a

GOOD MILL SITE,'
with! water power sufficient for all seasons

., - .of the yea.- - r
. ASPLENDID DWELLING HOUSE

ami nil necessarv outbuildings. 1100 acres
in nriirinftl woodlands.

This tract bf land lies nine miles south of
Statesville and across the line of A, T & O R
w Th dwelling house is a short distance
frnm n station aii that road.

Tho tmrt will nbt' be divided unless
nntuh purchasers can be found who will

Hnv'flti nnd rs (t'lfes in such a manner as
tn ha onsilv pnn verted in W a number of
.moil farm it. wftnld be extremely desira- -
V.1 mo tl VolfTlV.

rn .tlie nlantation is about one hundred
and fifty acres of -

"
GOOD BOTTOM LANrV' ;

Title 'Wdisnutable Terms moxlerate
' Address

my9 JONES "& PENDLETON,-Lan- d
Agents.

Post-OlB-ce Directory. The following
statement of the hours for the opening and
closing of mails, is furnished us by the post
master, Robt. E. McDonald, Esq. :

opexs . CLOSES.

North Mail, 8 A. M. 0 P. M.
South Mail, 7J P. M. U P. M.
Air-Lin- e Mail, 8 A. M. 9 P. M.
Statesville Mail, 10i A. M. 2 P. M.
Lincolnton Mail, 5 P. M. .

"
7 P. M.

Wadesboro Mail, 7 P. M. 7J A. M.
Beattie s Ford Mail arrives Mondays and

leaves Tuesdays.
Robt. E. McDonald,

P. M.

LOCAL IXTS.
Hand in your church notices to-da- y.

The streets haye dried off, and tha dust is
succeeding the mud.

The local items crept to their holes yester-

day, and refused t be found. '

a

To-da- y is the anniversary of the death of
the Christian hero, Stonewall Jackson.

Wonderfully few picnics have been heard
of in this section this Spring.

They say the Judicial Convention at Lin
coin ton next week will be hot as cremation.

Yesterday was a real Summerish day-br- ight

and warm. iStraw hats and thin
clothing were popular.'

Business men had little to do yesterday
but sit about and discuss their neighbors
and the candidates for office. j

The marshals are requested to meet this
afternodri at 3i o'clock at the store of J A
Young & Son. p

Henceforth the office of Capt Fred Nash
will be found in that now occupied by &r

Johnson B Jones, lately occupied by Maj
C Do wd. near the Court House.

This office lacks nothing of being a first
class job office. Any style of work desired
we can do, and,that at low Jigures and on

short notice.

A good many persons in this city had
tickets in the Norfolk Lottery, and Virginia
papers have been in demand for the past
two or three days. -

It is to be hoped that our business men
will comply with the request of the ladies

of the memorial association nd close their
places of business this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
"

The travel on the ' railroad, coming from

the South is very heavy now, and hiaiiy
Northerners who have been spending the
winter in the South, are daily passing
through this city going home.

Rev Robert Hett Chapman, D D, will to-

day be installed pastor of the Caldwell
Church, in the vicinity, of Charlotte. Tie
Revs Dr Miller and" Douglass, . committed of
Mecklenburg Presbytery., will officiate m tne
Installation.

I ly. mnetent1fo nUthe position, and trbope"!' vTtWBilWl3H CLaVV

JtaeiJoara. wi aua""!1" ' uf J

Respectfully,

&&i2b fr&cent: km oounael for tbe I

I niade appVicatipri to Jadge 1VU wr j
a,r?aainiug order. a, twegram iraa
received from" itia Honos to-d- av re--
tstraining WpsIeyiWki taker, chairmaa
01. . tea loard of township nutes,--.
fromr certifjing to tbf election, an4AV.
W. Whiiewfiefiiater o OeedafrorA ra--

inz thjft aaroe untU tba 15tli Inst.."
wham be wfllbaar. iqa caet cbani- -j

J bers.. iTho,, baXi-rOaa- a lll,reiain.

The French eoot fact for l2kcljeada
toWcce has been warded to tirKwYWk f icw--a
eoatraatoit aiid thef j 1taitAe1t .j')end 10 cents for the three grades, .1 im,uu .0 . it i l.i iM Clarksvttit Tobu Ltnf--

t

ft . 1 T J ft . -- 1 I 1

1 jisioiaor aouge ot. jsvB)gat ot jtrytn- -
iaa,iaaoo& to OPi rOTZMW wio - Wil- -
mingtorJu.

l!-.:-
ri

..resh lish, TrotU, MuUets, Blue flsb,
;beep Head, Mackerel, Flounders, Ac.. dfb

v 'very dfty from Tuesday tcr Saturday.
e have tried the, cash system. npw for. a
nth aiuWUcaJt WjnsU Vepaiabne

111 us to credit them even for one day.
D.P.L.-WHIT- E

4I bxiWexlnaadiy fo Conrraaa.i y3herf
Jcbiitsrttra4ttiI Cataaj;J'aaicial
i trict in Convention at Magnolia.


